When You Need A Miracle
Part 4
And my God will supply every need of yours according to His glorious riches in Chris Jesus.
Philippians 4:19
Now, I want you to circle the words, ‘every need’. My God will, not might, not could but will
supply every need according to His glorious riches. You have to know that His riches are a lot
in Christ Jesus.
Now, before we go much further we have to break this down a little bit. We acknowledge that
God is a miraculous provider but we need the question, “What’s He going to provided?” Like
what’s He going to do? And this verse tells us that He actually promises to meet our needs.
But listen to me, He never promised to meet our wants. How many of you know the difference
between what you need and what you just want?
For example, we need clothes to wear but we don’t need Adidas yeezys, a thousand dollar
tennis shoes. We need clothes but we want maybe something designer. You see the
difference? We need rest. What we want is a 14 day all inclusive, overlooking an emerald blue
ocean. Am I right? I think I can hear somebody saying Amen right now. I get it. Between what
we need, rest, and an all inclusive vacation, big difference.
We need shelter. What we want is an urban farm house designed by Chip and Joanna Gaines.
Do you get what I am saying? There’s a gap between what we need and God promises to meet
our needs, not necessarily what we want.
THREE MIRACLES OF GOD’S PROVISION

When God _____________________ He Always _______________________
The Lord will guide you always; He will satisfy your needs in a sun scorched land and will
strengthen your frame. You will be like a well-watered garden, like a spring whose waters never
fail. Isaiah 58:11
Is it possible that God has provided your needs
yet you took the provisions and spent them on your wants?
God himself will provide the lamb. Genesis 22:8
Abraham lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, behind him was a ram, caught in the thicket
by his horns. And Abraham went and took the ram and offered it up as a burnt offering instead
of his son. Genesis 22:13

God Miraculously ____________________ What Is ________________________
For God is the one who provides seed for the farmer and then bread to eat. In the same way,
He will provide and increase your resources and then produce a great harvest of generosity. 2
Corinthians 9:10

You Might Be A ___________________ Of God’s Miraculous _______________________
You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion and … your
generosity will result in thanksgiving to God. 2 Corinthians 9:11
God Provided Through You

